Requirements for NCACE “Domain-Specific Accreditation

Does your coaching education program wish to be considered for “Domain-Specific” accreditation through NCACE?

YES

In which of the NCACE domains does your program wish to receive accreditation?

NO

Consider Comprehensive Accreditation

Exit

Submitted portfolio materials MUST satisfactorily demonstrate...

Philosophy & Ethics

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 1-4

Safety & Injury Prevention

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 5-11

Physical Conditioning

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 12-15

Growth & Development

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 16-18

Teaching & Communication

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 19-26

Sport Skills & Tactics

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 27-29

Organization & Administration

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 30-36

Evaluation

How Coaches Are Prepared to Meet NSSC Standards 37-40

All coaching education programs (regardless of domain specified) must provide evidence they meet NCACE Guidelines 2-9 and 10-16. Specifically, every coaching education provider must demonstrate:

- Systematic oversight of all aspects of the program (Guideline #2)
- Maintenance of complete and systematic records (Guideline #3)
- A designated and responsible administrative leader (Guideline #4)
- Instructional staff expertise and qualifications (Guideline #5)
- Effective instruction is taking place (Guideline #6)
- An appropriate instructor/participant ratio (Guideline #7)
- All instructional staff are knowledgeable about NSSC (Guideline #8)
- Ongoing evaluation of content and effectiveness (Guideline #10)
- Information about the program is available to participants (Guideline #11)
- Completion of program is based on measured achievement (Guideline #12)
- Appropriate practical experiences are part of the program (Guideline #13)
- Entry qualifications and commitment to diversity (Guideline #14)
- Complete coverage of NSSC content standards (Guideline #15)
- Sufficient instructional time to master NSSC competencies (Guideline #16)